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A case of acute voluvlus of the stomach in infancy was reported. The child, aged 
5months, was admitted to our clinic with vomitting and distension of the abdomen. The 
illness hegan after severe cough lasted 3days. The bile was not noticed in his vomitted 
matter. He was diagnosed as having an acute voluvlus of the stomach by x-ray examin・ 
ation and then laparotomy was performed. The stomach was found to be slightly rotated 
anteriorily along the longitudinal cardiopyloric axis and 180 anteriorily along the short 
axis, so that the pylorus positioned parallee to the cardia. A simple reduction of the 
volvulus was performed. On the second post operative day, the bile was found in his 
伊 striccontent, and he hegan to eat on 3rd post operative day. On 10th post operative 
day, an intestinal ohstruction occured and re-laparotomy was performed. A relapse of the 
voluvlus of the stomach did not be found. He became ease on 25th post operative day 












入院時所見：1’｛fnf(, 付、重 71111ピ， 脈樽 1分間
13(1，呼吸数 30，血圧fj;[,:':j120mmHg, 』~I氏 70mmHg.
気級は良川＼腹部所見として上腹部殊lζ心筒部lζ著明




































存｛［していた（｜χI~ ) . 
図4 手術時所見
l~ll ＇前方捻転した闘門部を示す．



























i\I：汚祝では＇r'l の若干の~形は尚li".i'r ：しているか． 宵捻
図6 胃腸部透視（術後〕
考 察



































1) 特発作間捻転fi:(45. R", I 
2) 続発存在胃捻転症
! Ji 償隔膜レラクサチオ，ヘルニアによるもの
(26. 9"o I 
121 胃I霊場によるもの 14.1 %) 
(3) 胃及び周開の炎続性機転によるもの （3.1°-6) 
(4) 附近の臓探（殊lζ牌）の転仰によるもの
(1.0°01 
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